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Webinars: Learn to Use the NGSS Evidence
Statements and Classroom Sample Tasks

The NSTA hosted two webinars in August to help educators begin thinking about the use of
the NGSS Evidence Statements and the NGSS Classroom Sample Tasks. Links to the
NGSS Evidence Statements, the NGSS Classroom Sample Tasks, and other NGSS
resources can be found here. 

The NGSS Evidence Statements webinar introduces educators to the evidence statements
for K-12, which describe what students need to be able to know and do by the end of
instruction to demonstrate proficiency on each performance expectation in the NGSS. The
webinar includes practitioner perspective on how the evidence statements can be used to
help educators think through instructional planning.

The NGSS Classroom Sample Task webinar was designed to help educators think about
how tasks that blend material from both the NGSS and the Common Core State Standards
can be used to integrate instruction, resulting in more coherent experiences for students. The
webinar introduces the sample tasks, which were developed collaboratively by math and
science teachers, and discusses the benefits and challenges of cross-disciplinary classroom
experiences.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuNxn4kNXMFO5BUYqYOJdCMoRE46PIK25KXkJCjE7dcIZbzIf1Pg6GTF8v7r_xN6JI7Q9Xf0yIZhqDWhhzuDMvKXHMeTGwecbJv4l3C2oLBpcq_QslysiUL0YZmeyoauvOkwyl-19SlBf&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuC72HHrzkVNpJe4LPKz9DyFEjPKC1bQj9RJrT3Yz7p6WViHCrlHEdWGH0l2UoAtRTCZi1KP3I6DlWxQXzB6TD5fd6Pdepnq60X5Ek0wboZmjbVbdnwQdROp5zfChqLhUuq9aTzdQl61SmcsKFeXqIjNGgGECVOcf6mXjIA3zFkIYT4Y_is0jrJcF3Y7Bk4HIkQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuC72HHrzkVNpYTrV-9N8K1ChVPp0kuQ7g8YcINNRERbQl15zwRhKMgsUyeDm9iepYg8cqWh-sQ2T-8C3bok9r5Cp0UAViZmsyNo3QboS6ck38jkVzjsG8EjTL-JytI-WoaBp3eMqqLLma05CxJjxUUusFqsugUhxqBxyjAxbESjNs94i-Wd_rouHI5gtjmhVWg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuIgzfCYHggxuF1LzL1MiuWqEQC-FjyKJ9qG1EjT5KgcPGyBqQj-EH8iG_9aTbe8kVKHMrpq3yyQBe9h4CTy7lil1hLj-HEBqfh_mmT7GzskHpJe2GcPmSBJRUht1VigeQg==&c=&ch=


Q: Why are the NGSS arranged by

individual grade levels in elementary

grades, but by grade bands in middle

school and high school? 

A: The courses offered and required in

middle school and high school vary

from state to state. As such, the NGSS

writing team and the 26 lead states

decided to present the standards in

grade bands to ensure that individual

states, districts, and schools could

make their own decisions about which

standards to use in middle school and

high school courses. However, the

NGSS writers gave some examples

(which can be found in Appendix K) to

show different ways to arrange

standards within these grade levels.

5-ESS1-2: Represent data in graphical
displays to reveal patterns of daily changes
in length and direction of shadows, day and
night, and the seasonal appearance of
some stars in the night sky. For a more in-
depth look at this NGSS performance
expectation and to search for others read
more here. Need more context? See where
these ideas are introduced in A Framework
for K-12 Science Education (page 175).

 

Astronomers believe that they
have found evidence of the
collision of two massive black
holes in a galaxy some 3.5

billion light years away. Bursts of high frequency
radiation, theoretically caused by a Doppler effect
as the two black holes circle one another, provide
evidence for the collision. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuIQBDrFOzqSfxWAwK6hiRxaJ3etbxV0zl1v6vClT2aHsSzKU-bkx_typkTvYBZf0WpnpxCqpHoz0wfArSQuCB1N1McKw_cgsY6qUUpdYp39k-GJ_wBUYsKgJbxIxeR3LqWm1fqScXDnI997nH1cG8MO8CoQlzP91oJt3aaaHc1fJSI94I6-GUIvYYBP0ne9AyYpYSsXZjLsI&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuC72HHrzkVNp0VHdOg77S79Bs473e0GWXGm0h32TeucVLhfze5uYT2s_mvPeAH7aJbzEMMEEx_dnMX1RCJSXlVJjNtfWZXdmb-9JhUkMNy_7faG5bOJXXsbPgyrGA1EhCsPLO76w_xZCMUz4ks1JyX0H25xSo9XpsQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuC72HHrzkVNpe13OpnvbVB-55M2GO-gJIng9c1O3H9Um0v-p1I8rzUltE761mHQSZU_9X15w30m7I2stO6zeygsXt1ODs7Akqrdg2nQlwwpNB-5H5tChYmJkJOVhA3xDei4lJ4l0b8QvK5giQ8j_v0bOOzSCS2R38-7A5bE5axpLc-wfKs_9kiU9yVVsPz5mOL89W8NBXRD3zB1g8iY1v3sof0bV7y8XB7iIoVAG3nRfO_oRCzEZo884UAZrLs_2dSnf3sIybLAx4Rdfs8oEIupiHperHFFrFf3GCoYLLltwNu2_StdfRhg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuC72HHrzkVNpPpWDQomuw1E08zl2Z-4hw-iuhiBnZ2CG15Fv7UAPing1kbRxWH4cAXhnBCzVfeoA-x1FGkvNasJfFVvxy3cFHWiQ6sVEzREK2CK5HafzX8DuOSCoBQOLev9rUU2jtaIK2zB0492WO3WjlnkxMWlAcg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuC72HHrzkVNp-Nr6LJwVvcgjNG3w-eDOtWBRAaUbAiiLPTm3AHwbd9P2YOvqk-oD3-aMMtE1jdDzkTTLo9tVZfFQe9bcuQZ5s2viOl86xGHY2cvvtoN68tvbcDrk-RcnewLhL_P3vJbGzMYcKFgWJGEQTuxWo8irmW5Xqb33gIWIw6r_uRvGXS11rw9_egbH26HFzxM4geiZbXYgGVaBCpK2dq-MCqQ5-nge_3hC1QdW0Hs7ULEzwIsd5fwf1ssJYR_gnSID4x5og3Gi4fkXXr6_AM0kmBYWYjnsjG_vv5bIwOxMD65B_-syAq5w9uecbCAH_usfimi96gSRIYiF8OnBzbAEhFTFPwA3aBSrPTHYWKUfOh4pmOAgg1PD6npvCAim6T3v3yTcrk7Q7j8AFj94F724Q_8dER1OFzaHM3NEjEJreo6SrjprOQUDc9CYuw==&c=&ch=


Teachers, admin spend summer learning in Mount Laurel

By Jenn Lucas, The Central Record  
September 3, 2015

"While students spent their summer relaxing, teachers in the district were busy learning how
to improve curriculum. This summer a team of teachers revised the technology curriculum to
align with the 2014 New Jersey Core Curriculum Content Standards (NJCCCS)."
 

 

School Administrators and the NGSS

School administrators play a critical role in the implementation of the NGSS. Classrooms that
shift to NGSS-aligned instruction begin to look different as educators engage their students in
explaining phenomena and solving problems.  Administrators who step into an NGSS-aligned
classroom will see teachers facilitating their class using a student-centered approach.
Students will use the scientific and engineering practices and apply crosscutting concepts to
deepen their understanding of core ideas in science.  In the past, school leaders may have
been able to glance through a classroom doorway and see students listening to the teacher's
lecture each day. NGSS-aligned classrooms will exhibit instruction that engages students in
the scientific and engineering practices (e.g., analyzing and interpreting data, asking
questions, etc.) and administrators may see students discussing a question in small groups,
designing a device, or arguing their ideas with evidence. 

School leaders are instrumental in supporting educators in their efforts to transform their
classrooms and to make the instructional shifts called for by the NGSS.  School leaders also
have critical roles in communicating the message to teachers that these efforts will be
beneficial for students. 

 

Bringing Authentic Practices to Curriculum Redesign

Working to integrate the NGSS into your existing curricula? In Seattle, WA teachers are
working to implement the three dimensions of the NGSS as they redesign their STEM
curricula. Read a description of their experience and find a link to useful NGSS tools here. 
 

  

 

NGSS in the News

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuC72HHrzkVNpt2eVQ1TrzkVrfUPG9eCJx6eK-7HRZlHccEzKtKgAk6bAJlP64WtTGMttIIpmWyXztOpg3_FoiC8BeM3m5F6Br47Us0IGUfLYGnfvh0cUHSw2cTGCzU3ua7PYaHbenMn1yuxtVapr24n_lkICKBsg_15yO0wMJUS13N_sjCA0oUviI3U5y3XDGeIBCb9l3eKu&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKydHTJtRfeRpta34eJD1TsIQk7iZAe3clEvZQ7i47pY-wY0qzmuwFL2uNi_wJyJLy3ss0V9HO4uw9S4KUMKNTVA8saa5l1G5sP2ccVIwHHLwfo467mtgcA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKydHTJtRfeRCbbqiGS1aL5_ZEZuhuW8GBhz1prh6DrKdBAGNjmgwZCvS-oV9_0jD4Ovx9GWBJKCW5TbG-HvQOdd7uZ7b2hYoRNokLj4p9jRtMO1qN2eb417xu8-dZUzPMDoeFWylFk2yX9dT7H-je_1atW-9PoiI4Mrh8htDfOHo1_ht4OphqiD5XY1GjcNsR-HniVLKvKxqitU0z4rPsEWSnvKZB-5NjoijuolAFK38Q7XWSwhIjTcpYF5HB1GnuEu3tPhzFyu9z2NY99fXQ8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuC72HHrzkVNpoe5LJbQTYkpWsCKDmS2CT16GTI_wl2fDJwrfA_wuPIVx2b8-0Y-j0YYmuvFxzrhzciOH0ao8ogBetiCLBU9mtBETqvNA8dKHXiKBSRWbHliI7yPVORoeo1k8AEKkR59iO7xeZE--604Q7j-Y014K_6oLbmMTakZmBdJCGjDg2rQAV6zy7UaHISk0qugAe2VnSbFaZJa9DpkcQ9lKghXNaQ==&c=&ch=


  

  Equity and Diversity: The Heart

of NGSS

By Jessica Holman, At Holm with

SullyScience

August 18, 2015

"This summer, I took a step and joined a

book study. I was not really sure what

the book was about, but I wanted to use

my time this summer to squeeze in a

learning opportunity. The book was

"NGSS for All Students". This book is

centered on the new Next Generation

Science Standards. While talking about

the design of the standards, the book

also provides real life examples of

teachers implementing the standards."

    

  NGSS: Built for Equity and

Diversity?

By Tom Hathorn, CORElaborate

September 5, 2015

"Lately I've been learning about a less-

heralded feature of NGSS: equity and

diversity.  Actually, the more I learn, the

more that I realize that it HAS been

heralded loudly, but I'm only just now

hearing it.
 

  

 

Opinion

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKydHTJtRfeR1cKnDYP7JwVOflwdU4Uqkgg3nuKnVwMYMhq7gUzfWKegWZyawRra9hZAN8SNQ7Oqa82EEbiaRjVu2NzyI2pBQLmaIZkohisDZ2VKzWTj6QQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKydHTJtRfeRqlvcRWhJ-zTCIYQJbhwJiIuW-iHKnAr1ibTBvdvmpFcUkfL_F20wDlic90EBC3B31swPfYu3pxWFyBNuggBPx_A6-3-fzqbGtwrTDrq8OqiIz44WqQeupoPqhRxUp2-PtDP0n_x6D9EA7a26-8itTToO1q1UOKW4tFFv5Kp20rxRTA1HFedtGg1qiDESWrhU8kKcd8DsdDSx32bKRVQziQbTxcj6K5puzGHp4daZyb5mw5MJCdlXxFzin4E78A_kg27n4mczJZJA7gbYTEgFvaK2QpF3uP4B&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKydHTJtRfeRcWla6lpmwSfBaTdyWa-LEHq0CUuuTzT3ylpdaFhNLBetYCENLPXUOaj-aM1hVFoJSzP8nDgsOkjRmrHvaCqsHLHRrc66VEJIwAKTbK7U6SivyA1TZfe26KTrS6wV8vS9w6vLTpy1I0firLlQgu7gyO95nTg8Bw6DRQARM4RelYjlc415thvQOGCnZVX2iAVV5yAKblO2_h3TrH3uudVvlg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKydHTJtRfeR5xjazsOEeMYfcIvmo-Y9mU7cKE3q5PvNe5zPvO5Fi6uRV3rbZ7Fez8QnzJNwwFnBK-hISiwwi0098ITb1yg5jug2G1DEQk71_5HpFkZhn24=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKydHTJtRfeRnqYepDbuYtOjHQtxF6WVX4tOpWVP7-VtlVj6mzZFz198Jw_IzO3u32HrpZxVWjd_DgTb3CMt9y1ILfP0P1lifwY3iAwU93aaEpZVu0Aau1g129lhvPdEp1YNUAODT-6b5m_tcYUTy50jM2JLri6sZ7EtquLmdIseI1a1454HM6tIzIGcJTVbXmZpe7EPCBj4LuzssZqkerwi6UEJm8YT6PysTPE2uOOpgKmBeD41jX56PtHN3HA7lunHWoz-QW0gIm5WVwLxMnW1K9FypbO-6eEg9OkT3TPE009CIP50txE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKydHTJtRfeRQbk6caTpZ9o2x0wJQ5kSToUwMQ_rvRVczqpcnobXzwfQpbDw90uM3ieXz-cvTX87DSxu8Jez_zcWihaExgDCQQdQES6UOo7H8mMD3omMc_ABSZze0BwOm8UvUnOl-vaOUTm1cPrbkup48nMjqFGDBW4oVaYMw4zW&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKydHTJtRfeRME92soR37zVu4uL5gnPinstLvrnBIXanVd6-rnLSwVC7LIHz7QGI41LN_fDa5-UX8G5o0SCOi0Y-mpKPoNpPpKZo2JqHjL03RI1ixoeePqk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKydHTJtRfeRq7cRRuVoq7Htdak7vrPMwF4lL8Qa4RPC5nme4WXBwpT3hvqYj1LgFbTri2wbEQ04yb4ohiYiqmZCGPsPPIJ060QSTlV8_2uj0-h7TWJ-yqhdZ7do-ttbOVCbdHrm25J2qYakYaFyPOf_83rasIav2oA34uxqBZPFHlJ3CgO3fmYRt3N_5HH1fJDUP0QTVEaI9nBWWKEMoiLt7KsdfU-svtMo_KahEcyI6k7wq21t_tcX9UWtjMvoeA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuIQBDrFOzqSfdItxEKrbiv0kMTBNxrvP90n5u8fnYG-rOUiq38NNULIKj1-ATf6GQJjbjtulVPc_ltANF3-93joAiUBld6s-EeSz9qTgyqmlkFn8YozLkJOPwMLw_TJSzA==&c=&ch=

